Modulation of expression of p16 and her2 in rat breast tissues of mammary hyperplasia model by external use of rupifang extract.
To observe the effect of Rupifang Extract in external use on expression of proto-oncogenes her2 and tumor suppression genes p16 in rat breast tissues of mammary hyperplasia model. To explore the mechanisms of Rupifang Extract in external use for preventing and treating mammary hyperplasia. Thirty virginal female Wistar rats were randomized into 5 groups, 6 in each, A: blank control group; B: model group; C: the low dose group of Rupifang; D: the middle dose group of Rupifang; and E: The high dose group of Rupifang. The mammary hyperplasia rat models were produced by injecting estradiol benzoate and progesterone and irritating by tail nipping. Drug intervention was also launched during the model formation. After 30 days, the expression of her2 and p16 in breast tissues of rats in each group were detected by the SP immunohistochemical method. Compared with Blank control group, the expression of her2 in breast tissues in Model group was higher, and the expression of p16 was lower (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01). After intervention with Rupifang Extract, compared with Model group, the expression of her2 in breast tissues in Rupifang groups was lower, and the expression of p16 higher (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01). The mechanisms of Rupifang Extract in external application for preventing and treating mammary hyperplasia may be reducing the expression of proto-oncogenes her2 and increasing the expression of tumor suppression genes p16.